
Simple present interrogative negative

class practice

1) My  father  and  mother  work  in  an  office 

2) A  farmer  works  in  a  farm 

3) My  sister  dances  in  the  theatre 

4) I  sing  a  song 

5) Mary  and  John  look  for  their  books 

6) My  family  get  breakfast  at  8.00 

7) My  sister  gets  breakfast  at  8.30 

8) We  are  students 

9) They  walk  very  fast 

10)My  brother  and  I  run  very  fast 

11)I  have  a  bath everyday 

12)Mary  drives  a  car 

13)My  brother  always  wears  a  blue  T-shirt 

14)Mary  sings  very  well 

15)John  and  Mary  write  very  good  letters 



16)My  brother  reads  a  book every  week 

17)My  father  fixes  the  car  on Sundays 

18)Mary  and  John  play  video  games  on  Sundays 

19)John  comes  home at 11.00  o'clock 

20)My  mother  washes  the  dishes  in  the  afternoon 

21)My  father  and  mother  go  to  their  village  every  month 

22)He  looks  at  me 

23)A  doctor  works  in  a  hospital 

24)A  car  runs  very  fast 

25)Your  T-shirt  is  red 

26)My  trousers  are  black 

27)My  sister  and  brother  watch  T.V.  on  Sundays 

28)My  friends  arrive  home  at  12.00 

29)I  wash  our  car  every  Saturday 

30)My  sister  cleans  her  room  every  Friday 

31)My  brother  does  his  homework  in  the  evening 

32)We  go  on  holidays  in  the  summer 



33)He  understands  everything 

34)They  wash  their  hair  every  morning 

35)They  have  a  shower  in  the  evenings 

36)I  love  football 

37)My  father  and  mother  watch  the  news  every  day 

38)My  sister  washes  the  dishes  every  evening 

39)

40)The  boat  goes  to  fish  in  the  morning 

41)Her  children  carry  her  bag 

42)That  book  is  your  brother's 

43)Cathy  and  John  study  hard  for  the  exams 

44)The  student  reads  their  lessons 

45)My  father  works  in  an  office 

46)Farmers  work  in  farms 

47)My  sisters  dance  very  good 

48)John  sings  a  song 

49)Mary  looks  for  their  books 



50)I  eat  breakfast  at  8.00 

51)My  brothers  eat  a  lot  of  sweets 

52)Mary  is  a  student 

53)George  walks  to  school  everyday 

54)My  brother  can  run  very  fast 

55)She  has  a  bath  everyday 

56)My  father  rides  a  bike 

57)My  brother  always  goes  for  a  walk 

58)Mary  dances  very  well 

59)Mary  writes  very  good  letters 

60)My  friends  read  a  book every  week 

61)My  mother  drives  the  car  on Sundays 

62)John  plays  video  games  on  Sundays 

63)They  come  home  late 

64)My  mother  and  father  wash  the  dishes 

65)My  father  goes  to  her  village  every  month 

66)They  look  at  their  teacher 



67)Doctors  work  in  hospitals 

68)Cars  run  very  fast 

69)Their  T-shirts  are  red 

70)Mary's  dress  is  black 

71)My  sister  watches  T.V.  on  Sundays 

72)My  sister  arrives  home  at  12.00 

73)John  wash  his  car  everyday 

74)My  brother  reads  a  book  every  Friday 

75)My  brothers  write  his  homework  in  the  evening 

76)John  goes  on  holidays  every  summer 

77)AS"


